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The objectiv
ve of this stu
udy was to ev
valuate the efffects of sug
garcane juice
e treatment u
using Moringa oleifera
leaf and see
eds extracts on ethanolic
c fermentatio
on. The expe
eriment was arranged in a split plot s
statistical
design, with
h four replica
ations. Main treatments
t
were
w
three sed
dimentation agents (syntthetic polyele
ectrolyte,
moringa le
eaf and seed
d extracts) and control while the secondary ttreatments w
were two sugarcane
varieties (R
RB867515 an
nd CTC4). Ex
xtracted sugarcane juice
e was clarifie
ed by simple defecation
n with pH
adjusted to
o 6.0. The flocculating ag
gents were added in a de
ecanter before the limed juice. After then, the
juice was standardized
s
d to 16° Brix
x at pH 4.5, and musts were inocullated with y
yeast Saccha
aromyces
cerevisiae strain,
s
FT858
8. At the end of the ferme
entation proc
cess, wines w
were recoverred by centriifugation.
In all experrimental stag
ges, extracte
ed juice, clarified juice an
nd wine werre chemically
y and techno
ologically
characterized. The use of moringa leaf and see
ed extracts a
as sedimenttation adjuva
ants did not increase
the sedime
entation spe
eed of impurities. Howe
ever, there w
was a high sludge com
mpaction, wh
hich was
essential fo
or maintenance of yeas
st and bud population
p
a
at the begin
nning of ferm
mentation, a
and yeast
budding ratte in the end
d. The use of
o different sedimentatio
s
on agents as adjuvants in juice treattment did
not affect wine
w
quality and
a ethanol yield.
y
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INT
TRODUCTION
N
Eth
hanol is one of the mosttly produced biofuels in the
t
worrld, with the United
U
States
s and Brazil being
b
the ma
ajor
pro
oducers. The estimated production fo
or the seaso
on,
201
14/2015, is approximately
a
y 28.37 billio
on liters only in
Bra
azil (CONAB, 2014). In this country, etha
anol is produc
ced
from
m sugarcane. After extrac
ction, cane juiice is treated to
rem
move soluble and insoluble
e impurities, and
a submitted
d to

mentation pro
ocess by yeasst inoculation
n, which meta
aa ferm
bolize
es sugars and
d produces th
he ethanol tha
at is recovered
d
via diistillation proccess.
Juicce treatment is essential to remove so
ome materials
and yyeast inhibito
ory compound
ds, such as dirt, bagasse
e,
acidss and phenolicc compoundss. This processs begins with
h
sievin
ng extracted juice to removve some baga
asse, followed
d
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by a dirt removal through hydrocyclone equipment. After
physical treatment, calcium hydroxide is added to the
juice until pH 6.0 and juice is heated to 100-105C. A
chemical reaction between added calcium and the phosphate present in the juice occurs, and insoluble compounds such as calcium phosphate precipitate and adsorbed biomolecules like acids and phenolic compounds are
formed. Juice is placed in a decanter and without stirring
for 1 to 3 h to remove these precipitates (Steindl, 2010).
In order to accelerate particle sedimentation, synthetic
acrylamide-based polyelectrolytes are used in the clarification process, because they react with the calcium phosphate precipitates to form flakes with higher mass and
density which accelerate precipitation (Doherty, 2009).
However, acrylamide has carcinogenic and neurotoxic
action in animals and humans (WHO, 2002). Thus, some
countries as the United States restrict the use of this
product to the maximum of 5 mg/L of juice in sugar production (FDA, 2014). It is also important to know that the
clarified juice by this treatment could contain significant
amounts of acrylamide. In the fermentation process, the
yeasts may absorb this molecule and, when destined to
animal food after ethanol production process, may be
toxic. This product is sold in Brazil at an average price of
$6.00/Kg, and the amount used is approximately 1 kg per
150-250 tons of processed cane (Hassuani, 2012). Considering these problems, the search for molecules to replace
synthetic polyelectrolytes in juice treatment has intensified. Among the alternative products, leaf and seed
extracts of moringa (M. oleifera Lamarck) are considered
as they are widely used as flocculating agents in water
treatment (Sarpong and Richardson, 2010).
The seed contain a protein (MO2.1) that has a coagulant action. This protein presents molecular weight about
6-30 kDa, and isoeletric point between 10 and 11. It is
formed by glutamate, arginine, proline, glycine, valine,
serine, among others amino acids (Gassenschmidt et al.,
1995). It should be noted that the coagulation/flocculation
mechanism of moringa protein is similar to the polyelectrolyte, once positive charges are presents in molecule
that adsorb particles of the medium (Borba, 2001). Costa
et al. (2014) observed that moringa leaf and seed
extracts also had flocculation effects when used to treat
sugarcane juice for sugar production. The objective of
this study was to evaluate the flocculation effects of
moringa leaf and seed extracts treatment on ethanol
production during sugarcane juice fermentation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the Sugar and Ethanol
Technology Laboratory of the Department of Technology, UNESP,
Jaboticabal-SP, Brazil, in 2013/2014 season. The juice of two
sugarcane varieties; RB867515 (fourth ratoon harvested in July,
2013) and CTC4 (second ratoon harvested in August, 2013), both
ripening between July and September (mid-season), was extracted.
The sugarcane plants were collected from commercial sugarcane
fields in Jaboticabal-SP, Brazil during the practical industrialization
period. The experiment was arranged in a split-plot statistical design,
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with four replications. Main treatments comprised different sedimentation adjuvants; and secondary treatments were represented by
different varieties.
Sugarcane stalks were manually harvested without trash burn
and processed using a laboratory scale cane crusher. The raw
material was analyzed for total soluble solids (Brix), sucrose content
(Pol), purity, reducing sugars (RS), total reducing sugars (TRS),
cane fiber, pH, total acidity, soluble ashes (CTC, 2005) and total
phenolic compounds (TPC) (Folin and Ciocalteu, 1927).
The extracted juice was filtered in a 60 mm-mesh filter and
submitted to a clarification unit by simple defecation process, through
a pH adjustment to 6.0 with Ca(OH)2 6oBé, and heating until
ebullition. Then 1 L of heated-juice was kept for 20 min in a laboratory decanting system that contained the flocculating adjuvants.
Sedimentation speed and sludge volume were evaluated (CTC,
2005). The clarified juice was removed using a siphon.
The sedimentation adjuvants used were: conventional synthetic
polymer (Flomex 9034), moringa leaf extract (Ghasi et al., 2000)
and moringa seed extract (Bhatia et al., 2007) at the doses of 1.5, 5
and 100 mg/L, respectively. Untreated clarified juice was used as
control. These concentrations were established in previous assays,
where the concentrations from 1 - 500 mg/L of extracts and 1 - 5
mg/L of polymer were tested. Analysis of Brix, pH, soluble ashes
and total acidity were performed in clarified juice to characterize the
treatments.
For musts preparation, the clarified juice was standardized to 16o
Brix at pH 4.5 with H2SO4 5 mol/L. Total reducing sugars (TRS),
total phenolic compounds (TPC) and total acidity were analyzed.
The yeast strain, FT858, was then inoculated at 10% of cell
concentration (m/v), in 250 ml of must. First, 100 ml of must was
added and kept for 1 h, and then another 150 ml was added. Yeast
cell, bud viability and yeast budding rates were analyzed (Lee et al.,
1981) after 1 h of the second must feeding when Brix was ≤ 1 (end
of the fermentation process).
Wines were centrifuged at 2500 x g, at 30°C and total residual
reducing sugars (TRRS), total acidity (CTC, 2005), glycerol
(Copersucar, 2001) and alcohol content (Ebuliometter) were analyzed. The results were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using F test and the means were compared by Tukey test at 5% of
probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of flocculating agents
Table 1 shows the results of Brix, pH, soluble ashes and
total acidity of the three flocculating agents studied. The
total soluble solids values obtained from moringa leaf and
seed extracts treatments differed from water (0°). These
results were similar to that of Costa (2013), who observed
Brix values of 1.3 and 1.5 of moringa seeds and leaf,
respectively.
The pH values of the flocculating agents were 6.0 for the
extracts and 6.5 for synthetic polymer. These results do
not corroborate with those of Costa (2013), who obtained
values of 3.3 and 7.2 for moringa seed and leaf extracts,
respectively. This difference could indicate that time of
season influence the acid quantity in the moringa seed.
Considering the polymer, the difference could be the
water quality used.
Extracted juice characterization
Table 2 shows the results of Brix, Pol, Purity, RS and
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Table 1. Results for Brix, pH, Soluble Ashes and Total Acidity of sugarcane juice treated with
moringa leaf, seed extracts and synthetic polymer.

Extract
Seed
Leaf
Polymer

Brix
1.5
1.9
0.2

pH
5.80
5.15
6.50

Soluble ashes (%)
0.09
0.43
0.01

Total acidity (g/L H2SO4)
0.17
0.89
-

Table 2. ANOVA results for Brix, sucrose content (Pol), purity, reducing sugars (RS) and total reducing sugars (TRS) of
sugarcane varieties RB867515 and CTC4, in 2013/2014 Season.

Varieties (V)
RB867515
CTC4
LSD
F test
CV (%)

Brix
18.23B
21.33A
0.52
270.28**
1.17

Pol
15.22B
18.57A
0.02
168337.50**
0.06

Purity (%)
83.5A
87.0B
0.02
480533.99**
0.01

RS (%)
0.84A
0.29B
0.03
1743.06**
2.87

TRS (%)
14.87B
18.73A
0.21
2496.6**
0.56

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey test at 0.05 of probability. ns, not
significant; *significant at 0.05 **; significant at 0.01.
Table 3. ANOVA results for fiber, total acidity, soluble ashes, turbidity and total phenolic Compounds (TPC) of sugarcane
varieties RB867515 and CTC4, in 2013/2014 season.

Varieties (V)
RB867515
CTC4
LSD
F test
CV (%)

Fiber (%)
11.54A
11.15B
0.02
2281.50**
0.09

Acidity (g/L)
0.98A
0.77B
0.06
68.74**
3.48

Soluble ashes (%)
0.60A
0.42B
0.09
28.43**
7.98

Turbidity (NTU)
661A
658A
158.42
0.00ns
10.59

TPC (mg/L)
553B
658A
2.01
20823.21**
0.15

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according Tukey test at 0.05 of probability. ns , not significant;
*significant at 0.05 **; significant at 0.01**.

TRS obtained in extracted juice from sugarcane varieties,
RB867515 and CTC4. Both sugarcane varieties were in
their practical industrialization period, as Pol was higher
than 14%, RS lower than 1% and TRS higher than 14%,
according to the earlier reports of Ripoli and Ripoli (2009).
The variety, CTC4, contained higher sugar levels than
RB867515.
The fiber content was 11.3%, pH 5.0, total acidity of 0.7
g/L of H2SO4, 0.5% of soluble ashes and TPC about 600
mg/L (Table 3). These data are in accordance with the
sugar content with regards to the ripening stage of both
varieties.
Juice clarification process
Figure 1 shows the values obtained for sedimentation
speed (Figure 1A) and sludge volume (Figure 1B) when
three sedimentation adjuvants were added in the juice
from two sugarcane varieties. The use of synthetic
polyelectrolyte promoted higher flake sedimentation

speed for both varieties. These results are similar to that
of Costa et al. (2014), who evaluated moringa leaf extract
and synthetic polymer for cane juice clarification with pH
7.0 in sugar production, and found values of 0.5 and 3.5
cm/min, respectively.
Despite the fact that the sedimentation speed was
higher when the synthetic polymer was used, the sludge
volume after 20 min was similar to treatments in which
moringa extracts were used (Figure 1B). These values
were lower than those obtained by Thai et al. (2012), who
used synthetic polymer as flocculating agent in sugar production and observed sludge formation of about 200 ml.
Nevertheless, when these adjuvants were not used in the
juice of the variety RB867515, there was low impurities
precipitation, which resulted in high sludge volume
(Figure 1B), as also observed by Costa et al. (2014).
Must preparation
After treatment, clarified juices were subjected to an
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Figurre 1. Interaction
n between flocc
culating agents and sugarcane
e varieties for: A)
sedim
mentation speed
d; and B) sludge
e volume, durin
ng juice clarifica
ation. Jaboticaba
alSP, Brazil;
B
Season 2013/2014. Low
wer case letterrs compare varrieties and upp
per
case letters compare
e flocculating ag
gents.

adjustment soluble solid; pH, TRS, TPC and
a total acid
dity
werre analyzed in musts. The
e TRS values
s were betwe
een
12.8 and 13.7%
%. No significant reduction
ns in must TR
RS
wass found whe
en the differe
ent flocculatin
ng agents we
ere
use
ed in the clarification proce
ess. The sam
me behavior also
wass verified whe
en musts from
m the two suga
arcane varieties
werre compared.. This was ex
xpected since
e the juice cla
arifica
ation process
s does not re
emove sugarrs (Rein, 2012).
The
e use of sedimentation ad
djuvants in ju
uice clarification
did not reduce the
t TPC values which werre between 368
3
d 401 mg/L. Nevertheless,
N
there was a reduction in the
t
and
con
ncentration of these biomolecules in relattion to extractted
juicce. This resultt was similar to the observ
vations of Cos
sta
et a
al. (2014). Th
he TPC in cla
arification proc
cess are imp
portant in the ethanol industry, since these compounds act
a
as yyeast inhibito
ors during ferm
mentation red
ducing yeast cell
c
viab
bility and con
nse-quently ethanol yield (Ravaneli
(
et al.,
a
201
11).

Mu sts prepared from the varriety RB867515 had highe
er
amou
unt of TPC (504 mg/L) than
n that of CTC
C4 (262 mg/L)).
e values werre different frrom those ob
These
btained in the
e
extraccted juice (Ta
able 3). Conssidering that tthe sugarcane
e
ripen ing directly impacts in jjuice clarifica
ation process
(Ripo
oli and Ripoli, 2009), esspecially in T
TPC remova
al
(Muttton et al., 20
010), probably the CTC4
4 cane quality
y
wed higher removal of the
ese moleculess during juice
e
allow
ment.
treatm
Syn
nthetic polym
mer caused ssignificant red
ductions (p <
o.05) in must accidity in relation to contrrol treatmentt.
Howe
ever, all the trreatments ha
ad total acidityy between 1.0
0
and 1
1.2 g/L of H2S
SO4 (Table 4)). These resu
ults are imporrtant, since acidss can act a
as yeast inhibitors during
g
ferme
entation as e
earlier found by Camolezz and Mutton
n
(2005
5). The cane juice obtaine
ed from CTC
C4 variety had
d
lowerr acidity valu
ues. The inccrease in must acidity in
n
relatio
on to extractted juice occcurs probablyy because the
e
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Table 4. Total acidity in musts and total acidity, total residual reducing sugars (TRRS), glycerol and alcohol content in wines obtained
during fermentation of the sugarcane varieties of sugarcane varieties RB867515 and CTC4, in 2013/2014 Season.

Flocculating
agent (F)
Control
Polymer
Seed
Leaf
LSD
F test
CV (%)
Varieties (V)
RB867515
CTC4
LSD
F test
CV (%)
F test F x V

Total acidity
(g/L H2SO4)
1.16A
1.08B
1.10AB
1.15AB
0.07
4.28*
4.45

Total acidity
(g/L H2SO4)
2.37A
2.20A
2.31A
2.26A
0.24
1.29ns
7.71

TRRS
(%)
0.12A
0.10A
0.16A
0.14A
0.08
1.32ns
42.87

Glycerol
(%)
1.95A
1.98A
2.03A
1.94A
0.26
0.40ns
9.32

Alcohol content
(%)

1.35A
0.89B
0.11
101.12**
11.48
4.77ns

2.46A
2.11B
0.23
13.02*
12.11
1.74ns

0.22A
0.04B
0.07
36.18**
64.20
1.98ns

1.81B
2.14A
0.21
13.70*
12.79
0.82ns

8.5B
9.0A
0.28
13.80**
3.74
1.24ns

8.6A
8.7A
8.8A
8.9A
0.64
0.75ns
5.23

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey test at 0.05 of probability. Ns, not significant;
*significant at 0.05 **significant at 0.01**. FxV, interaction between flocculating agentes (main treatments) and sugarcane varieties
(secondary treatments).

pH was adjusted to 4.5 with sulphuric acid.
Fermentation process
The yeast cell, bud viability and budding rate were 85, 98
and 15%, respectively, which were considered adequate
for fermentation according to Amorim (2005). There was
a reduction of 15% in yeasts cell viability in the beginning
of the fermentation in RB867515 and untreated control. In
other treatments, yeast viability remained between 85
and 90% (Figure 2A). Yeast bud viability was also reduced
in this same treatment (Figure 2B). When no sedimentation adjuvant is used in cane juice clarification process,
probably a higher amount of impurities remain in the juice
as calcium phosphate compounds, which are inhibitory to
yeasts during fermentation. As a consequence, cell viability and stored trehalose (reserve carbohydrate used by
yeast in stress condition) are negatively affected (Walker,
1998; Steindl, 2010). However, these treatments had no
negative impact on yeast budding rate, which remained
between 10.3 and 13.4% during fermentation.
There were no significant differences (p > 0.05) amongst
treatments in terms of yeast cell viability. The means ranged
from 84 to 88%. The same behavior was observed in
yeast bud viability, which was higher than 96% (Figure
2C). These results indicate that the yeast FT858 was
adapted to the substrate, and was not affected by treatments. Yeast budding rate in the RB867515 untreated
control was significantly (50%) lower than treated musts,
which had 30% budding rate. This rate was the triple of

that found in the beginning of the fermentation process.
However, this behavior was already expected, because in
the end of fermentation, there is low sugar concentration,
which favors yeast glycolytic pathway, resulting in high
energy production (ATP) and biomass (Venturini Filho et
al., 2013).
Wine characterization
Table 4 shows the results obtained for Brix, total acidity,
glycerol and alcohol content in wines. The use of different
sedimentation adjuvants did not directly affect wine characteristics. However, when wines from two sugarcane
varieties were compared, musts from the variety CTC4
showed lower means of total acidity and total residual
reducing sugars, which were about 2.11 g/L and 0.04%,
respectively. These results are similar to Moreira et al.
(2013), who studied the ethanolic fermentation using the
yeast CAT-1, and found 2.02 g/L of total acidity and
0.04% of TRRS. Acid production by yeasts during
fermentation process is undesired, because sugar is
spent to produce this metabolite, at the cost of lower
ethanol yield (Camolez and Mutton, 2005). The low
TRRS observed in this study indicate high sugar
assimilation by yeasts during fermentation. Low ethanol
and glycerol yield were observed in wines obtained from
sugarcane CTC4 fermentation, with means of 9 and
2.14%, respectively. These results were higher than
those obtained by Ferrari (2013), who observed values
between 6.8 and 7.8 for ethanol and 0.23 to 0.4% for
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Figure 2. Interaction betw
ween flocculating agents and s ugarcane varietties for: A, yeasst FT858
g of fermentation; B, yeast FT858 budding
g rate in begg
gining of
cell viabiliity in beggining
fermentatio
on; C, yeast FT
T858 budding rate
r
in end of ffermentation in
n Jaboticabal-SP
P, Brazil
eties and uppe
(Season 2013/2014).
2
Low
wer case letters
s compare varie
er case letters ccompare
flocculating
g agents.

glyccerol producttion in industrrial scale. The
ese compoun
nds
are
e obtained fro
om the same
e yeast meta
abolic pathwa
ay,
and
d their produ
uction is inve
ersely proportional (Nevo
oigt
and
d Stahl, 1997; Wang et al., 2001; Ferrari, 2013). In this
stud
dy, wines fro
om the varie
ety CTC4 prresented high
her
ethanol and gly
ycerol levels than
t
those frrom RB86751
15,
pro
obably as a re
esult of highe
er TRRS in wines.
w
Also, itt is
imp
portant to emphasize th
hat yeasts always
a
produ
uce
glyccerol during ethanolic fe
ermentation, because it is
esssential for NA
AD regeneratio
on and to maintain the me
etabolic balance. Under
U
stress conditions su
uch as bacterial
con
ntamination or
o osmotic strress, an incre
ease in the prop

ductio
on of this sug
gar-alcohol is also observe
ed (Ren et al.,
2012)).
Conc
clusion
The use of moringa leaf and
d seed extra
acts as sediiation adjuvan
menta
nts in cane juice treatment for ethano
ol
produ
uction does n
not increase fflake sedimen
ntation speed
d.
Howe
ever the slud
dge compacttion is highe
er when com
mpared
d with the un
ntreated contrrol. The use o
of flocculating
g
agentts in cane juiice treatment is essential to maintain
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yeast cell and bud viability in the beginning of the fermentation, and budding rate in the end of the process, when
low quality sugarcane is used (RB867515).
The use of different flocculating adjuvants in cane juice
treatment does not affect wine quality and ethanol yield.
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